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COJONES McCUBBINS &

Will offer, for the next 30 days,

Ml THEIR SPRING & SUMMER GOODS

At and below Cost, f -
Giveihem a call.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 18. J eel.

There are 15 murderers in St. Louis
jail awaiting trial. ,7 ly.

A recent writer says that death is tbe
nightmare of the rich.

There was a ile8trnctiretorrhtWftte
county 8atnrday evening.

Jefferson Davis and wife hare gone to
Liverpool, to bring away a darighter who

has been at scb ool t here. :

Venor predicts a snowstorm between

the 15th and 0th of August, and will go

to Mt. Washington to witness it ' .:

Coupling does n6t think he is political-

ly diad. He is (stocking the cards fa lib
interest, and will appear at the approach-
ing State convention to take a hand in
the games to be played there, r

Liverpool paicrs announce tbe death
nf President Garfield and publish an obit- -
nary. It is unpardonable; ther truth
might have been obtained in ten inmates.

The Danville Timet goes head.over
all others on chicken stories: Reports a
rooster which laid eggs; it died and was
cut open, and tvastJound Jto, be doable
tnroagnour, ine two sexes in one way.

PRESIPENT GARFIELD,
as intimated last week, is in a very criti
cal condition For several days bt ibis

- "... . . ' t- - '. . ' - . '
week, hope or his recovery snnK down
almost to iero.aTbe telegrams this morn- -

are rather more cheering, and that is all.

Chas. Day and Albert Black, noted
stage robbers in Texas, have been arrest
ed and imprisoned in Lampasas county
;Jack Harris, (a New Yorker), of the same
gang, making a desperate resistance, was
shot and killed. Abont half the money
Dtvivu t assess f 1HVU ' V w
ercd.

Good. Hartman, the Russian' nihilist
and murderer, has not found his path-- ;
way on this side the Atlantic bestrewn
with rosea He is said to-b- e dodging

- around in Ontario. Canada, under an as
sumed name. An? common criminal can
do that well.

veuuorsayswe may expect a great
chance in the weather about the time th4
new comet is in its perihelion, when it.,r ,1,
w ar also nearest tho earth. This will
occur on the 10th of the present mouth. 1

i During the time from the 15th to the 20th
of the preseut monthinstcad of .being- burned ftp, aswe might expecti he say s
we if shall be nearly frozen by frosts and
Strong, cold, northerly winds.

Kumob of A Bio Suit. It is said that a
deposit of $30,000 has been made by a
man named Howes, an ante helium onncrrl. crli i irn .

1 IBE
We have now in store the Largest and 'most Complete Stock

we have ever offered: I

PRIHTS, LAWNS AND DRESS GOODS.
Are Handsome and at Price to tuit alU j

Cassimeres. Coltonades, Domestics, Notions!: Ac
HT-B- T HTVery- - Cheap. 1 --m m . - '

Br Shirts for erervliodT at lti.rht;
Our Stock of Clothing is neat, and we

We well sell you a coat at 50 cents.- ... .i ir jtuac ever oiicrca anu ai lower prices.
White and Brown- - Sugars.
have always on hand The
who like the Best. Also

a , , ,

A Pull Assortment of the SEST TOBACCOS

GREA I1 EEDUCTIO
L A D I E S ' A II D MEN'S 8 T R A 7 HATS!

Kio Conee 12c; Arbucklcs Anosa 20c: r
Ten or twelve kinds Mola?ses and Syrups,

Pull Stock of Sesd
MANY USEFUL THlRQS AT 5 CENTS

have, we retnrn thanks for past patron
very resiectfiilly,

indcninitv
mi luauumnui

fund in
wining

view .litUti.. . l,iJandI horso reaPers arc a,most as. common L
s

--j w .

News anil Observer publishes an abstract
of the contract between the State and In
W. J. Best : the full contract between
him and W. P. Clyde, T. SL Clyde and
A. S. Buford, to whom he mortgages all

rifrhts and interests in the West N. C.
Railroad bn certain conditions, with the
reserved 'right, to indemnify ttretn lor
money advanced on his contract with the
State and so redeem theyproperty j and
the contract wherein for the considera'
tion of 7500 shares of ; stock in the road
(having failed to redeem, the property),
he relinquishes all right and title therein,
the 7500 shares excepted, to the said Clyde
and Buford ; also a niemqradura of settle-
ment,- wherein it appears Clyde and Bn-

ford paid liim all tbe cxpensos he1 had
been at in thepurchase of-th- e road, &c.
Unless Mr Best can show something be-

sides, these contracts, in support of his
claim on the property in question we think
his cause a very bad one.; lie has sold
put clean, and tbe present owners may
Well say they have no fear of Mr. Best.

The usually careful New York Journal
of -- Commerce has fallen; into a great
mistake. It says:

'We have waited with much interest
the result in North Carolina, where tbe
question has been submitted directly to
the people, the Democratic Governor and
his party being in .favor of the law, and
the Republicans.' with their negro allies.
against it. IWe congratulate the latter
on their victory. The tion

side haa ,been carried by an --joverwuel
taJinginaidrity; some sav as 'men as
00,(XX)and the Democrats ;,w,bo staked
A! ".V I n iaa'1' l. - n lut.flWicir - turiuurs vu iu? iwuo
ignominiously defeated."

There is litterally no excuse for the
erroneous sitement made by tb

I sr . j.jfc yii -- 1 xjournal oj commerce is tue auover to uie
j effect that the Democratic "party" favor
the proposed law. As a party, the Demo of
crats took no action on either side.
Some Peraocrats favored its adoption
others opposed it. It was not a politick
contest. There is no reason or justice in
saying that that was a Democratic mens
urs w!,ich the Democratic party never
egpoased. Not one-l,a- lf of the Demo--
crats in the . State voted for.it? at the
polls, and-Democra-

tic politicians and
Democratic newspapers opposed it
daring the canvass, while other Demo
cratic papers decltued to meddle
with the question either . pro or con.-
Xeics d Observer.

The wheat of Catawba county is about
threshed. Taking the crop generally over
the countv the Yield oer acre has been
larger than in any previous year. The
largest crops so far reported to us are as
lollows: JC U. Ikera. 1.007 bushels: K. W.
Boyd. 56&; P. i W. Witcncr, 6G7: Abe
TTpwJtt Tan . iw-jt- f non . r A.
Witherspoon, 560; L. A. Carpenter, 1,024;

ranK carpenter, 824; K. D. Bernhardt,
2 ?92 l,as myer, 600; Kerr Wilson,

Most of these :hW- - are i

around Ncwton Doubtless there are oth'.
lers equally as lare f which we have not
yet heard. Entcrprue,

We shall be pleased to publish similar
reports from farmers of Rowan county. We
fear, however, we can net make as good a
.....: i ..... j.houiu! as vMnun. nuere itneu uriliS

plows. AVe are not quite certain that we of
have a single farmer in the countv whose Mr.
crojf.orwheat for

'
"this- vear exewds oite

ihol bushels. Nevertheless,' if farmers
'

WIU 8end ,n sports ol their crps, we will
pat the figures on record. No doubt there

roon for improvement ; but all things
censijcred, wheat growing may iu the end of
prove more profitable to the farmer than

cotton

All
Fink Conx. We learn through a friend ery,

Jhat Mr. John, N. Ramey, of Surry county, andYa,j has on his farm a stalk, of jcorn that
measured, July 15th, eight and a half inch- - Mr.

c!rcraference, and was ten feet .one
,nch big h before it tasseled. Our inform ant
adds that Mr. R. has ten acres about as
good as this Stalk. If any of onr friends etl

beat this,; why let us hear from them. and
JsoutAern liopie.

The variety of corn sheuld be stated,
since there is a Vast difference in growth
between these varieties. The "Miriam- -

mer," so generally planted In this sectian,
never Srowa ! How stock," a

orral fhi lge cob varied. It will
1)0 admitted, however, that the Stalk

described above is of extraordinary jsize, 'out
mU8t 1x5 Uie Product of a ry rich and

r
a

This is a free.country, and : every-cjiiie- n

entlt,ed.to, a expression of his opin the

"P" nen invited, directly to do

People, the republican party, like a great
caucMs,;in the person of ita bosses, the ex- -
ecutive committee, decided the matter for

members. The democratic
despotic, allowed democrats t vt. ...

pleased. Lenoir Topic the
"Less despotier is putting it very mildlvl

Democratic; party did nothing at all
influence its members one war or the

othcr. Each member acted wholly on his
bility to society at

all th Hrik Tli.
Democratic nr in .- - . aged

r j vans n aa uie party The"oy. yard
Now while the newspapers are denri

that the Dmocratic party as a 'party"
H . .. ...... .any action on th rrtJnl.J--f

v W i A tn
heartilr ckn,nr. i Ai5fiuH t:

wwier' cno6e own course roa tha sub""tio slightest reference to of
it toiuter- - city,Iew anl did not interfere, and an The

upon his
own individual convictions and resDousi- -

LuuL1,,eon... Pr in existense to

kiv4tv 7- uuman
The ratic party; hadno :
lue Prc ootassumeT

1? aD - : at

excnt, ixiui oruers tnem to
06 .cleaned ot Lan4. abolished forprer.

a!?tackeditk hydiipjb.aud
;

toport casn

V ith this biidVeye view of what w
an d solicit future favors. Yours

W. W. Tatlob, If. i Atkiks,
June 7, 1831.

PHOGRAJkl3in.
" '! -

Annua Lotventivn-o- f the Roman County
Sunday School and Rown County

A. - Jiible'Socielty.. :
;t"- - - 1- - j : -

i The. Anoualmeeting of the Rowan
Sunday School Convention and the Row-
an County Bible Society, will be held at
Union Church, Angnst 23-2-4. 1831.

- 4 '. OBDEK Of EXERCISES.- - a; ''

ilThe fonday School Convention will l
railed to order on Tuesday the 23d at 10
o'clock, A. M., and will be oeuel with
religions exercises and an address by ..the
President, Jhn A. Ramsay

The following subjects will be discuss
eds . . . .

f fist. Sunday 'aiisplljie.Bobert
M.Davis;Dr. J. P. Griffith j Capt. J. A.
Ramsay. -- '
' 2d. Bote td secure letter preparation of
lessons, both in the part of teachers and
pupils. John W. Mauney, Jeremiah Gra3-be- r,

Geo.' r; McNeill.
Election of officers for the ensuing year.
33 The relation existing between family

ana tounaay School instruction. James M.
Gray, Rev. J. Rumple, Augustus Gncber.

4ik.JIoiican the Sunday Sctiool be ren-dcrebo- tlt

iitterestitty and efficient t Capt.
R. R. Crawford, W. L. Kluttz, Rev. W. J.
Smithsr v

N. B. AH the Superintendents arid
teachers in the county, by the Constitu
tion are members of this Association, and
u isTequestea that each Sunday School
wilVieud ai, least two delegates to this
Convention, together with a written reooi
of the number of teachers aud scholars
and the amount of money contributed to
the support of tbe school.

The Rinvau County Biblo Society wil
hold its meeting on Wednesday 24th, be
ginning at 11 o'clock, A. M.j After the
opeuing exercises there will be

1st; An address by n suitable person;
Sd.j The transaction of the regular bu

inesabf the society, including ihv election
of officer, the reception and picparation
ot reports.

V H F..i. ..e .i tui uie ciiurcneit oi itowaii
is respectlully requested to take up
vouecMoii ior tbe Bible canse, and for wan
tlie proceeds to the Treasurer at the An
uual meetiug. R. M. Davis,

St'cretarv.

Terrible Vesgeaxce Wrought ox j
OKDUCEK.T-- A LJltle Rock (Ark ) dispatch

i riraie au vices Have been menedot a bloody tragedy, ena. ted Sundav. just
across the line in Louisiana, a short lis
lance irom Magnolia, Ark. Joeph Doyle

' uis momer at Dyke's mill, sue
kept company with Sallie.. Walker. H.nht..jf " ' a""- -

oi v,api. jas. ii. Walker. Mie was the
bene oi the neigh horhood. Doyle was con- -

suicrcu ine most iortunate man in th
cuuiury round, capt. Walker was one ot
tne promment citizens of the parish, andtnnoSmiA.1 Hi,.IaI jvy.,cu a neaiuiy man, ana lor reasons
best Kmflw . tq himself, Doyle postponed
uie wedding, ami being possessed of a glibtng eftjiced his betrothed, and IcfTfor
i exas.; I he ruiued girl at onct' jconfided to
ner uther all the particulars. Ife, like k
true man, took her in and cared for her
aim nc, nowevcr, swore a solemn oath that
sneuid j Joy MF ever cross his path he would
i .vac quick and terrible vengeance. His.... ncic uiaue openiv. one ever
expected to sec the seducer in that
locality. To the surprise of even bodw h..
returned last Sunday, and in less 'than two
hours had .Walker's foot on his throat and
the contents ot'a doubie barrel gun in his
""UJ "ier uiau- - no attempt to escape
but gave bond to appear for trial.

Another Treasury .Scandal.
Washington-- , Aug. JO. The following
dispatch i quoted from the Philadelphia
Times: 'There is apparently no end to
scandals in the Treasury Department.
That department appears to be the prof-
itable hiding place of the worst set ot
scouudrela out of jail. The latest devel-
opment iu. this line of genius involves
one Stepheu D. Skcen, his wife, formerly
of Lancaster, Pa., and a treasury girl
named Lizzie McCullougW Skeen is a
lieutenant of Capt. Bill Russell's Phila
delphia gang and draws pay as captain
or the treasury laborers. He is also one
of the notorious Pituey ring yet uupun-ishe- d.

He became enamored of th trn-- .
nry girl some time ago, and the two have
carried on no amonr which has attracted
the attention of a good many people. It
finally got to the knowledge of his wife,
who raisedT8uch a rampus that the whole
thing coines to light. There is au
investigation uowgoiug on in the treas
ury that will probably land Skeen on the
outside, s: 4 ' ;

IK VlRGIXXA
The pfbspect 4ow . ia thaf t he ca ti vas will

',i?fjhc..n?58-jwtl- y couteatjHl ever
Mwa ifeZIIiftt State. The chances are

Jatfelfukflvdyf the success of Conser- -
ratifeDeruwcritey. They enter the fight
under, the most encouraging auspices,
witlf candidates nud platform of which
any party might bo proud. The morale
of their :orgaiiizatimi was never better,
but they hare a desperate and n nscru on
ions foe to encounter, aifd their victory
will be. won by bold, aggressive and in
cessant work.

It la a question of life and death to Ma-hon- e,

and he will exhaust every" renource
known to tKe political gambler and ad-
venturer in his struggle for

Landmark.

The Angnsta Evening News has been
sampling itv It says

"The North Carolina prohibition more-jnent.w- ag

chiefly fioie. It enabled the
Acimoiicans oi mar. btate to commit
themselves to the sale of rum in any!
quantity to anylody. And the North
Carolina ruin is fearful stuff."

It is the height of folly, to wait until
you are iu bed with disease yoo may notget over, for months, when too can be
cured duriug the early symtoms by Par-- i
ker a linger 1 oaic. - We have known tlie
sickliest families made, the healthiest bv
a timely u.se of t hi pur tnediuine

' o14sepT4 A

Senator McWorther. j of the Georgia
, 1.411 K.
' importation or manufacture of fertilizer
in that State a misdemeanor. He savt
he fertilizers imported cost the farmers

ot that State 170.000 balcM of cottou, ant
that the chemicals nsed id itsooniMwitim
actually destroy the- land and --in time
renders it wortldess. u, ' i

- A Ravisher Hanged. Chattanooga
renii., Aug. 12. A dispatch from Birm
mghaiu Ala., Riiys: Geo. Griffin, colored.
was banged at 2 o'c lock this afternoon a
that place for rape ot Mrs. Segass. A
large crowd gathered outside the jail, but
uie execution Nwas entirely private..

Notwithstanding Richmond countv roll
up a majority of 1160 against prohibi

tion, me county commissioners, last Mou
day, refused all applications for licensee
to retail spirituous liquors, ' j

To the Citizens of Salisbury t '

In justice to myself and family I submit this com
muoicauoB to tHe citizens ot tn tcftrn. I am a .dt- -
ixu ovou lax payer, wiut' a lamlly to support andeducate. My only chance to make a snpport Is by
teaching- - In to e first place, my beta supereededla uie iraded School, Is not attributable to anycnarge maae against me as teacher. I take thismethod to announce to the pubUc that" I have' dis-
charged my duty as teacher in the Salisbury Grad--
nin,uwiiaiuuuuy ana aausiactoniy. i rerer toPrtiMdpal, Dr. Wllbura, Messrs. T. F. Kluttz. & H--Wlley, w m. Smlthdeal and Hoot. Knox, who were
connected with the school.- - i ..:

I wish to show the orlgia of the Salisbury Gradedschool. It is due to me to stat the aid I rendered.In the first place Mrs. Owen, daughter Emma andmyself, opened a public school in the old dilapidatedtown school house. Alter hard canvassing, perse
verance ana laborious teaching, we succeeded Inenrolling ns pupils, an ample number to obtain aidfrom the Pea body fund. Here the ball began to roU

id me erecuoo oi tuat eiegaxt
Graded School Bulldlncr.

By special requebt o. promrnent citizens I wrote
the Superintendent o( PubUc lustructloD tor aid
trout Luts rund. He answered promptlyand encouragingly. Tne consumatJon ef till Uud.able enterprise was deterred a short time on account
of the national financial crisis. About this time our
classes were examined by a special committee, eon--

w. nuuipie ana mt. j. j. runer ; tneresult decided satisfactory.
Our zealousik&ool committee, Mayor and Town

toramlssloners, resumed this laudable enterprise
with renewed vigor. They started the present
wraned School, and employed me as one of theteachers and canvasser, Instructing me never to
ow iiicuuuv.uja uiu iou puptis were enroueu, me

cijmMtLP uuuim-ri-o cnamo me town to araw aidfrom the Peadody fund. We opened with 3 or 4 pu-
pils: when the old biillding birnt we had enroled
aoout 125. At thM crisis the town received $35ft, aid
from Peabcsrjr fund, which Kept the ball rolling,
uurlnjr t ie 2 years I have been connected with the
scnooi i nave exerted every effort in my power bothj an canvasser to mate tae i a sue-i-cs-s.

It is a glorloiis success, and needs no more
canvissin-r- . i nave led tin- - children of How.n throthe wilderness for 3u years, but ain not to enter the
promised building. An over ruling Providence con-
tinuing to sna-- e mv lbe I hope to be able to resumemy ravcr:te calling at some future day. I tender

uuti iis ui iTur.uii minKs ior past patronageVery Respectfully, A W. Owkk.

" BLACK-DRAUGH- T" cures dyspepsia,
nici-csti- ou and hartb urn.

At Theo.F. Klntte'a.

Sale of Land.
By virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court of Ron an Countv in the case of Jnhn
C. Pennington, Trustee ofthe Dutch Creek
Mininu Co., t t al, ts Reuben Porter, ct al, I
will sell on

Monday, the 5th Day cf September,
1881, at the Court House door in Salisbury.
the following real estate, to wit : A cer
tain tract of land lying upon the waters of
Dutch Second Creek, adjoining the lands
or IJavul Harnner John n Pnn;nnl,
W. II. Crawford and oilier TWma u

August 1, lfrSr! J. VST. Macxev,
42:4t Commissioner.

ADMlAlSTIIATOR'g SAL!

On Tuesday, the 23d day of Ausrust. 1881.
at the late resilience of Thomas L. Thomp-
son, I will sell the property Inrlonyin" to
his estate, consisting in part of horse
mules, cattle, hojrs, wagons, a buggy and
harness, household and kitchen furniture f
all kinds, a one-hal- f interest in a thresher,
and a fine lot of wheat, with many othcr
articles not enumerated. Terms of sale,
CaRh.

AU persons indebted to the estate of
T. L. Thompson are requested to make
early sett lenient, and all persons havinir
claims against the estate are hercbv noti
fied that they must preseut them to me on
or before the 10th day of August. 1882. or
this notice will be plead in bar of their re
covery. II. C. Gillean.

Adm'r of Thos. L. Thompson.
Isaac Lyerly, who owns the other half of

the thresher, will sell with the administra
tor. 42?3t

Uoeau Stock Ml
1,000 bushels PEAS, at less price than

corn. Address. J. M. liAT Am.
Aug. 11, 1881. 43:2t

EoianCoity-Int-lie Superior Cowl
Wm. J. Best

against
Wm. P. Clyde, T. II. Logan, A. 8 Buford,.. ti. Andrews. Samuel McD. Tite anil
mes" W, "Wilson.
Wm. P. Clyde and T M. Logan, of the

above named defendants, are hereby noti-
fied to be and apper before the Judirc of

ur Superior Court at a Court to be held
torhe County of -- Rowan, at the Court
House iq, Salisbury, on the 9th Monday
after the 4th Miyiday of SejjteiulHT, 188J,
and answer the complaint, which will be
'deposited in the office of the Clerk ot" the
Sujierior Court of said County, within the
first three days of said Term, and let the
said defendants take notice that if they
fiil to answer the said complaint during
the term, the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for tlie relief demanded in-th-e com-
plaint.

'This 15th dv of August. 1881.
44:Ct J. M Hokah,

Clerk Superior Court Rowan Co.
A trial package of " BLACK-DRAUGH- T "

free of charge.
At Theo. F. Kluttx's.

SALE BY IIS. MARSHAL.
By virtue of Fl. Fa. lo favor of The M

& F. N. Bank of Cnarlotte. N. C-- , a?.ilast A. U Boy."
acn. i.. V. . Saunders eud W. c. Blackwood, return.
aiuo m uie uiniea siai8 circuit court DecemberTerm, 1881, al Cdartotte, N. c. 1 wiu sell ior caento tae hlgbest bidder, at the Court Iioum ivm i
Salisbury. In Kowan County. N. C, ou tbe 5th darof September, 18&1, tbe interesfot tbe above namedOctendantw In and to tbe following property 420Acres ot Land on both sides of Grant's CreelL ad-Join-

tbe lands ot A. Hender.on and otbers7subjni w a uiuiigasi; ui auvub l,auu. une lot In thnorth ward of the town ot Salisbury, corner ofMain and Cemetery streets, containing ahn, a
acres. One lot In tbe east ward ot tbe town ofSalisbury, containing about 1 acre, adJoining thelands ot Meroney A fire., et aL One lot known astbe Canton lot. adjoining M. L. Holmes, et aU con-
taining: abont l acre. One half Interest in the landson which in. I. W. Jones now Uvea, adjotaloff tbelands of J. N. B. Johnson, et al.. said to contain iecacres. The estate In vmalnder of A. H. Boydea Inthe lots now occupied by his mother, Mrs JaneBoydea. as a residence. In the town of Salisbury
bound by Bank. St Jackson St.. Fisher St. andChurch St. Deeds made at the cost of purchaser

Ro. M. DoroLas..

Deptitv U. S. Marshal. 4

an article of some lengtli, the Winston
Bepvllican suras tip the business 6f the
(twq-iii-am- e) towns of Wiustoir and Sa-

lem, and predicts for them a . brilliant
future upon the ground of what has been
accomplished iu the past six or seven
years, to wit : To show what has been
tvrcouiplfched, we poiut to the fact that
seven years ago we Tvere without tele-

graph or railroad facilities. A communi-
ty with less than one thousand inhabi-
tants. Not a warehouse or tobacco fac-

tory, and not a pound of tobacco sold or
manufactured. . To-da- y we have three
warehouses for the sale of leaf tobacco,
either of which s as large as any in the
State,' while one of them, (at least, is the
largest and : most comniodioos' in the
world, and their sales are numbered by
the million ponnds. The number of our
tobacco factories, steadily increasing, we
have run up to eighteen, working at least
500 different brands of tobacco, employ
ing more than two thousand operatives,
and paying a revenue to the general gov
ernment of over one million of dollars
annually. Besides these, we have our
woolen mills, cottpn 'mills, flouringmiila,
tannery, plaiuing-mill- s, lumber' yards,
agricultural works and pottery. And
abpve'al),' ou r ed Qcational advan tages are
nnequaled by any town or city in the
South. We have thus briefly touched
upon the industries which are being pur
sued in our midst, leaving the decision J

that may be legitimately-mad- e to the
reader. Whatever they may be, the con-

clusion will be forced upon bis mind, that
the future of Winston-Sale- m is one full

bright hopes nud promises.'

The discussion of the question, fwonld
there have been war had President Buch-

anan withdrawn the federal troops from
the South, leaving Lincoln no legacy of a
besieged fort,4' was raised by Mr. Jefferson
Davis late history. Mr. Davis said there
would have been uo war iu that case,
while Jem Black, Esq., denies it, and en-

deavors to show that there would have
beeu. It is highly probable that several
Southern States, North Carolina, among
them, would have continued to resist the
secession movement, had the federal gov-

ernment stood off, and that iu the end
secession would have failed, uud conseq-
uently them had been uu war. The fed-

eral government precipitated event, aud
drove the Southern States to accept the
issue of war or make a square back-

down, thus truusceudjug constitu-
tional power aud provoking a right- --

eous resistance. We do not see much
merit in the discussion, or that it cau ef
fect anything of practical value.

Mr. Job u P. Fort has demonstrated the
practicability of supplying that region of
Georgia, iu which Macon is situated, with
good, pure, healthful vater, a want hith-
erto greatly needed, aud for the hick of
which .material prosperity in that section

the State has been seriously impeded.
r ort resolved ou making an aiTesiau

wen, oeueviug ne con I a tap the puie
streams which run dowu Troui the moun
tains through the rocks ; and though not
sustained by the opinion of geologists, he
went ahead at his work, and at the depth

only 500 feet struck a stream which
spouts out 10 feet above the earth, as
good water as cau bo found auy where.

that region is rejoicing at this discov
As it afford the promise of health
happiness not heretofore enjoyed.
Fort now says the swamps of that

sectiou may also Ikj drained by sinkini:
wells below the substrata of pipe clay and

ing off the water through the sands
pebbles which underlie it a well

nown fact and already practiced in some
parts of this country.

Cottox Pjckkr. Now that inventors
lave conluded that it is possible to make

machine to pick out cottou, the thiug
be done. Mr. Scott, of North Caro- -

ina, has made a machine which takes
three-fourth- s of all the open pods in

going over it once. A Mr. Duo lev, of
orest City, Ark., claims to have made
machine that with one man and two

horses will pick 8 acres a day, delivering
cotton clear of trash and dirt.

Sjoiju. There was a heavy storm of
wind, hail and rain at Raleigh, Sunday
afternoon about 4 o'clock. Trees were
bToWidown, windows smashed, fences
brokenaiid buUddiogs damaged. After

storm, numbers" of v

small frogs and
tcrrapina were i found in the streets,
brought 4bere by the storm, as is sup-
posed. - V

t- : ...... :. - -

mt.
An"rrold negro" .woman, six miles from

WmdHogtott city, killed two children,
three and six years, a few days ago.

children were running about in the
of a farm house. In her confession

sciracr days after she said she did not
know why she killed ' them. That the
devil made her do it. She struck them

the head with a heavy piece of tim-
ber.

Charlotte will ere long have a system
water works supplying water to the

for drinking aud other purposes.
water will be brought through iron

pipes from sources beyond the city, fore-e-el
up into reser:oirs, one of them in the

public square, and distributed thence as
required". - ;.

-- The Trustees of Davidson College met
Charlotte, last week, to consider 'the

resignation of Professor Martin. It was
resolved not to accept it v and
meeting of tbe board will be called to re-

adjust tbe salaries of professors. '

The Augusta cotton factory has a ver-age- d

."20 percent, net profft per. annum
Better, than merchandising or almost ny
other--. haalBees in the country, -

oHiesmeB. r-- , . -

i- -

HM PHIS
i

trices. f an
mean to sell them a lowMtheJoweit iOur aaanrtmnt nrau.. t. .i.T" "r" ""nmiont!Cut ar, lulveriscd, Grntilitf4

at Itock-Bottm- n Pricn. Wi
Best rLUUK--Wy it

a larire lot of n..o " - .v.i OMOa

N
.IX.

ancv Lavuavra 20cr Oll f3

and among them the best' ia the mark.
Irish Potatoes. on bmi

EACH. and .seen, before
vtoo nysisJL.

EL.UTT2 k RENDLEMA1T.

M Carclina : ' Mtoi Coelj:

In the Superior Court. July 25.ISS2.

James Smith, Plaintiff,
again tl

Henry fl. Stehbins, Trus-
tee for Franklin Osgood,
Chas. Vocke, George C. V Action ts rrcoT'
Irwin, and Henry Q. er real eitste.
Stebbinsand sons, and
J. M. Primm, Defend-
ants. U;

The Defendants, Henry Gj StebbU
Franklin Osgood, Chas. Vocke. QeorgJti
Irwin and Henry G. Stebbins sad sobs, in
hereby notified that the above-entitle- d c?v

il action is broughrfor the recovery of r-
ealty situated in said county known u "Tit
Silver flill Mining Property," sad dsnuftt
for its detention, and that they ir fraira
to appear at the next term of said CoarfU
be held at Lexington en the first Mn4i
in September, 1881, and answer erdeasr
to the complaint filed, or judgnjent bj it-fau- lt

will be taken against tbem.
July 25,1881. C. F. Lowi, .

No41:Gt - C.SC:
- .r--

Noticis.--T- o Permelis Koonti, ons'ftki
Defendants, unknown resident, tskt swkv
that the following. Summons ku bt1
issued against you to sppear befsft
Clerk of the Superior Court on ths aa w,
of September, 1881, at Lexington, or tbt--T

lief asked for will be granted, j
:

DayiSson Coitj, ii Superior Cfift
Michael Eoonts and
A. F, Pkkctt. Exec-ntor- s

of David
Koonts, deceased, I 7 i

" against I Summons for R!
D; W. Pickett and
wife Sarah, A.- - F.
Pike tt and wife
Nan c.y, 31 i c h a c 1

Koonts and wife Fra-ny- ,

Emanuel Koonts
and wife Margaret,
Z';inly Koonts and
wife Eliza, Phillip
Koonts and wife
Catharine, Christinia
Gobble, Mary Koonts,
Joicy Koonts, Chris- -

! tin Sowers and wife
Albertine, heirs of
DW Kontsrand
permelU Koonts.

. Permelia KiHnts one ot the DefeaJti,
above naaied. if she be found wilh?fTw
Count, tn annear at the office of the

Cnnrt for the Constf 01

I nATirtnn ..n FriH. th- -. 2d dat of SepU?.r j - z MiaW IflSI '.A., tlisurriccnr HI IIDIU""
1 : r ai. - j r .... arrice. S8-

1 cSPw;tT
...... .-

- h isianotice tnst ir sne ish io au , .

. complaint witbia that time, the Pj"
will aMltn,tbe.Court .for ths re"!
manded in the complaint. . t

.

Hereof fall iwt, and of this TCJ
make d oe ret orn- - , - ' ,
: Cin;unier --my hand and ssmlw "

Court,, this 14th day of July, 1S51. . - -

' ' Clerk Superior,
W. F. IIksdmsok, ,

;v-- j

nbout to institue to establish his claim to
title in the property. The mine is now'yYWK'f l5,()00 for lt.nnd h.-vY-e already invested

..rxfrnsivelvin ..trhinr f
A twenty stamp mill has been, we believe. 1

already erccted.Cftrtr.'Oftr
We siispect-IIowe-s' snitis designed fori1",

aunoyance, and a fee to quit. Wo think
he has no title. i .the- - propcrti. Tho
Messrs. Holiiios. who sold to nrcsenfc I all
propnetorvare good to then?, and will
no doubt look Mr, uwes in threye,

J..afit ; Monday a negro man became in-
volved in a difficnlfv n'tiU Tnm fA.A.
of Salisbury, at or near Albemarle,: and fs

".

Mowery
-

ended
it

the fight
.
by breaking

- . in the
ocru s bkuii wiin a roc sr. wednesda? thenegro die,d, and two officers from Albemarle
went to Salisbury, where Mowery keeps a can
livery stable, to arrest him. They secured
their prisoner and carried him to Albemarle
for a preliminary trial. While the trial
was in progress a friend of Mowcrv's rode

lioree. up to P the court bouse door and
lismouoted, when Mowery rushed out,

, aTafver,a K".l'n to yesterday he had net .V'a' I01.081
-- ti.ough the officers are on his track. .

We copy the above from the Lenoir Topic
" fc nuueura. WIIHOUE tnc rrrlit dn. tn t- v. w J
j;e. Concord Sun. It is very inaccurate

- almost in every point but it is only neccs- - .
to ay that Mowery was net taken to

..Albemarle for preliminary examination IUU.'

, orrect. The negrois n9t de but4 up
wtl gwng. about. ..Mowery is at heme

" eff?rt to, escape its

The Philadelphia J?uljetint they
paper, speaking of thJappoiatment

A'liiSl0 Wen on, tle Police force by TheKing, says tl,0 rjegroes should notpire to offiety &fCoarse not. The Re-J'ublic- sn
to

Idea hi all that they ought tado

iW..sreeWith,1,-2Ii,e-
,

kot prob.
.

tlWit if tho no?rrsia eo i I wt
- v ovuiicuu in lueiNortiirn States shall insist on sharing tbe of--

niaKe.n grandmistake ingsainst them&.1v
f Thf l,lo .

...I.Ji a"Miio mans Cuvommonf t.

e. .1"."'?" un mi.
.1 ;V""M ere may be a Tew
Vwho are willinir t i, . 7

groes isethininkoT;:"" jeCt

ti.

Bowan Coily-l- D Ite Superior Cent
Moses L. Holmes

against
Richard A. Caldwell, Julius A. Caldwell,

M. W. Jarvis and E. Nye Hutchison, Exec-
utors of David P. Caldwell, Frances Fisher,
Annie McB. Fisher aud Fred.C Fisher.

M. VV. Jarvis, Executor of David F.Cald-
well and Annie McB.-Fishe- r, of the above
named defendants, are hereby notified to be
and appear before the Judge of our Supe-
rior Court, at a Court to be held for the
County of Rowan at the Court House in
Salisbury on the 0th Monday alter the 4th
Monday of September, 188J, and answer
the complaint of the plaintiff, which will
be deposited in the office of the Clerk of
the Superior Court of said County, within
the first three days of the said term, and
let the said defendants take notice, that if
they fail to answer the said complaint
during the term, the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in the
complaint.

This Cth day of August, 18dl.
43:6t 7 J. M. Hon An,

Clerk Superior Court Rowan Co.

RoraCoiij-I- fl tie Superior Conrt
8. Younts and John A, Younts. Partners

under the name of S. Younts & Son,
against

Andy Bailcs.
The above named defendant, Andy

Bailes, is hereby notified to be and appear
before the Judge of our Superior Court, at
s Court to be held for the Countv of Row- -
an, at the Court House in Salisbury, bn the
9th Monday after the 4th Monday of Sep-
tember, 1881. and answer the complaint
which has been deposited in the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court of said
County, and let the said defendant take nor
tice that if he fail to answer the said com-
plaint during the term, the plaintiffs will
apply to the Court for the relief demanded
in the complaint.

And the said defendant is further ftoti
tied that a warrant of attachment has been
issued and levied upon his interest in two
hundred and fifty acres of land, in Litaker
Township, adjoining the lands of Caleb
Yost an i others, or so much thereof as mav
be necessary to satisfy the claim of the
plaintiffs, the

.
said

.
S. Younts & Son, against

1 ? a Mamm, i wn; me sum of eiffht- - luinrlrrfl
ami twenty;sevenJ7-10- 0 dollars, with in -

i rr ?a?"1 ' on. .00'-7- 1 ,ron y

eT by t,e,crn, notes
W? JZ .

; tht-M!-
! wr ttach- -

' ' .... .(.u.uauii; ui term OI KSHI : -
Court held on the Uth Monday after theStafe Oforlh Carolina.
4th Monday of March, 1881. ard then ,Ur
tiqucd. and to le heard at a term of Taid T Ue Sheriffof DatHton County-O- re

Court to be. held at the C.mrt nn in I V.m .ri.l.in.kf mmmidrd tsnro"s
. to the. white and UlJl IV"1'f Party had no righ

- '..TT"
win resist. it. And tha.iirn, . a2 . ,

SidmwAM to'it: may than iita I

Ma 1M-B- - Pomes out with
:'! yery' oest W'caa do" ,'sV.ctTw
.If .given. hjmitlioafea-coBtesL- -

I means kvoid lii soundi

Place to laJU; Indeed U, Ji a cooil rule foV

Paloiui. oiH"!r" J
r -

Salisbury on the Oth after the 4th Moncay
in September. 1881

This 5th day of Aujrust, 1881.
J. 31. Horah.

Clerk Superior Court Rowan Ce.
A9.tt.. mflu

SALE OF II.C. n.B. STOCK.
uiBNotr 01 September m.t 12o'clock, in eausburr. at uia

rtlfh shares ofN: C. R. b! Stoc-k-a.iiiinr,Fuor ae doius non of Samuel
uSman? ttn of Jobi M.

July mh. lssi A.M Bics. Aomr.4fc4t

WAWTED.
A white .woman youag or middle agedto do the work of a small family in the

country. No field work inquired. -
Aptly at the Watchkas oQice, 41 j riir's Atty.


